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NOTIC. e ne p a athelr. ugly apparel ivîto and fro-carrying orders,. hastening to Bat this is not their only design. As thE
* guite as.hiuch atialt"as.'figure and featuresj review, or coming from. or going to some dis- courses f instruction in our colleges aie

Subsoribers to this paper will findthe date Thêlotof these women is hard. Marriage tant military station. Many of them are in enlarged by means of elective studies, the
isarranged for them -by their parents, and is superb uniforms of green or red bedecked with stuent finds he is able to avail hiiself ol

their subsoription terminates printed after t e t ly, a bargan, thie father paying -the god; and these with Cossacks, Circassiens, hardly a tithe of the privileges his college
-ame. Those expiringat the end of.thepres. youngn7an from fifteen dollars to 1iftyoý more, Georgians, Tartare, ail. in their peculiar mili.. offers. He fidsthat four years are too short

as hé can affórd, för liisdaugliter's dowry. tary dress, makle a scene as uque as it is brl- for him ta gain aliberaleducation in all the
th emtâcsTI, ustually: goes to ie utu liant andvaeden mnt il pesohae le entanesTh ouigiife isalygostlvoinheintndvaried. .departments of knowledge. If hie wishles to

fani f i ni where she is io to l But thisactivity and aplendor are ouly dur- make a carful study af either the classics,
fronfn r t igb a t he i ing of htr mathematios, or philosophy, heis compelled te
mothîeilui.h b'ar, perhaps, the indif-. neglect the physical sciences. But the summer

À GLANCE ÀT ST. PETEAS G ference arddislikeof his brothers and sistors: sohool provides him with a royal roud ta either
Nothing in the streets of Europe ie until s4 ine, nièr 'turn, comes ta iniddle agé,' chemistry, zoology, botany, or geology. By

entertaining than to stand - where the Nevki ad l sehold. its advantages h able in the course of six
*Prospekt opens from- Admiralty Place,' St. The old- peasant n -9up are full of laments weeks ta gain a eomprehensive knowledge of
Petersburg, and look at thè passers-by. ove- such marriages. Re, is ona translated. a single dpartam ent of science, and also t t

Grou s come and go, walking, driving,-rid- by Mr. Ralst hich shows a maiden s grief lay up an amount of m stenergy sufiscient
ig, and yet, so vast is the squaie and so attlh prospec tbefore lier - to meet the drafts of his next year's work.

After a tramp througlh the Catskills, with
h re m aiiy, genial professors and jolly fellow-students,

engaged in studying the geological formation
Wh aifather, nd a mot ier of the ragion, lie returnes ta New Haven or

Anid four brothers, Cambridge as weil, fitted for a year of hard
work as if he liad spent the summer in yacht..0h0 eh! oh! oh dear~s ainghoe orSays My father-a g alongsore, or castig a fly on the Rangoly

Hereocome• bar! Laktes. Ha bringes back with him, moreover,
says miy moather4u-!an.da a knowledge of geology clea ln its prInciples

seares a tand of greater practicai use an lis Chum isMy ~stee4n aw ry, -
Hera cmes a do-noth!ug ikely ta gain in lis whole college course.

brothiersn.ilaw exclaim But :a third - purpose remains wliclh the
iere romes ar mischie.makar summner sohool fulfils. . To a young.womau ofOh !:oh!.ohdear me' scholarly tastes a- course of experiments in

-M- dthe iLjh'ìio<eof wife- chemistry is more attractive than Saratoga.or
beating i8 ailuded to, and the Young bride She wouldrathere
begs hier husband-to b7mrciful doer-keepar in a achemical laboiatory thar

Aerous the stre nTpliikfay, ·ii-au ben dwell, in the Profile or the Grand Union.
ut Noj etalong it passed. Many a young lady of wealth and of culture

I ientalon i Irae oîo tar finds more happiness, nut ta speak of know-
Aud.to my love t gaid - OdarJIng, dear, ledge, i spending six weeks in dissecting a

Beat not thy wife wirthoit-a casse î he reidueo of lhe Court for the Czar lam ada. lobster's ear than lier sister is able
But onlyfor oal c usa bat;thou t s the bil of the Russian system, and all to extraot·from a life of Sybaritic leisure attîAudor a erent Offîne, thhigs revolve about hum. In summer when the sea-side-O. F. ThSing, in Harper' s Maga-

r f rey stil my mather r be is at Peterhof or Tsarskr -Selo (Czai's Vil- ie fer Maren.
They caicot heai my voiee, lge), his country palaces near St. Petersburg ;

They canniot see my burning enru.'" or when, later,- lie goes to'Yalta in the Crimeaarasa fylofte with thse Enpress; the city is dull-ad stil. . A WISE DOG.
______Carrnages pues svwiftly, thse olieci ED e R )- crtr, in Yaîîth',s Uernpaîýiian.

runniig so close te eaelh othcr it sems certain n P n t a nnn A NÂR neighbor of mine lias a large mon-
they must clash--small dioskies-elegant equi-- . g dog a terrible iiuisace t ail passing
pages, with out-riders, bearing lovely womieti the house, which unfortunately stant near

RssterA cácatAM. robed in the'latest fancies of Paris, or grave pHE OBJECT OF SUMMER SCHOOLS. the highway. The brute has the nasty habit
miniiters bouud on affairs of state -and.troikas, The teacher in our public schools who of ruehing oub and attacking overy passingbroad are te strets, tatthere never appears the true Russian tiurnout where three horses -aduated fro college or seminary twenty or vle. Complaint w nuus; d t

b . •are harndessedabtreacosa,' two to trotutwhile the tiyfndorflength lhe owner hit upon a plan whicli lieYou notice at once the difference between thirdruns ut the side. tise years ao i t insel bearinp much thought would effectually aura lis dog. Hethe costumes of the Russians (thoise who have " Na prav !" (to the right !) hout tr ale hion to science which ip Van attached-a small lag ofwood, or a " clog by anot copied foreign fashions) and that'of'the coachmen, wrtining .Pedestriaus to clearte nl et ap os o h ain ta his'<ollar. Tîls answered admirably;
people of Western Euiropé , for with the ex- track, and guiding;îheir steeds by the iues ,iglborhod. Whlet dailyos ois fort nt sooner did the dog start in pursuit or
ception of many of the soldirs 'wliose uniform rather than by tIse voice or the vhip. absrbed lu hie chool-rôm w e , science bn anything than the Clog not only ecked his
jisas au n0 :og i.'rne short, close- Soldiers are always galloping or marchiug only vast darged ts unda bu speed, but generally rolled him over. Doggie
fitting ga1 a ts, Ut' a» 1ned ua iang the w daa aea simpehid its i les ea ti undery w vidantly puzzled, and reflected upon t epalissas di lAose. ùis see ut tise waist -â iesmlfe tpiope eteidr

wltli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Bâidn af hata eioar'b~ltuo aola. .~e ildran. ey the simplicit>' oi position and if, lie did uat' passees i-easoninggirdia;a isel of1b i"o' wr juîle ai sh le ii 'tise'tprinciplas, sud by thse canstantl>' reour- pawers, lie cartall> sliowed sornatiig verya rl rronb i e i e tg i ustrations -wi the recelve fatl h e iseum, fanlie quickly overoame th diffi--a: naturel robe lu thie frasty clilxaa-witli tise lýeeyday phenamena af nature, science lias 2ulty, aud ta the surprise af ail, wue sean ah
wol tnrned inside or oielde, according ta the ayphona a p or adtad ta tis la ndwr, narly asbad as ever. And thitempératura ai the day: edet lud echli isrl adat ataemy she halow'hamanaged. No langer did lia atteinupt

zut theair pe sans are not as'filtay as would B e a w fitstte oa t dr the log on tha ground and allow it tabimguled froîù siways ai living, for thsey .t' , . Bu tisek sain advanc binah fils 1hor sta foru a
are all accustomea ta take an occasionl lot, part of the young studenteà course unfits it as chack su d upset himi but berae starting hevapor bath WEually -onke tiuidays), and a a sabject upon wlhich the.teacher may lecture caught it up l his mouth, rau before the
small room for this puspo e is'ihedt s or insrnut. Te student, tarfore, demand-p e

ins i e ta e r on s ci ha a et a h r and w on dislan ead, vould agau seizeof tiselibusei. face and h a r a d thais knoedr e e eh e it tre ooaag n i iouti and resuo I e positionTe thi lohi il s iab in t ys t th big sat f taconrom ucqtinodm lîlîneeti t aead, and thu bcamle o grt a pet eter, for 1vitisout a prepautatîry% batl noe ai au ut eas toua er tie a! uinodier scincever.. Evan on bis ordicar>' trayea about lieoalk f the Commnnuion ;: tîmus yau will BusbsIu~ldetetahr cn gai ie. a mn
ofte cealiefaceîundhai andbusad dan sd -willi satisfaction front the oriry taxI- a ofa letting it drag on tisa ground ba-

nhet whue.Ia lis c lth le s is uu irl>' luf booIts; fer nature, like a tanîli cenitury imanu. wa I es-Chlgî.arîl

bathin prevails, for aside-from it thy do lit- script, muet ha studied l its various pheno-
tewang exceptto .lave their hlands t- mena at first hand. The daily work. of the I' noUsE cOnsiderabl m•i-puper talk

the Oriental mhnner, before eating. school-room, aies, usually prevents a teacher when a young Jew carried ofi a high prize ut
As to the pasant woen, they go about in from attemptmug voyages Of discovery ito new the recent Yale Commencement, lis thieme bu

soild skirts, shapeless jackets of wadded lth departments of learing; and he e, moreover, ing his'owu people. A more noticeable case is
or sheep 1ki, heavy boots, and tdick tand- seldom able, for pecuniary or ather reasons, ta that of another young Jew, of .Troy, N. Y.,
oeròhiefs tied unîder the chin. deldom sdaw a- establish a laboratory, which ie necessary to who turns out t be sthe valedictorian ut
Iretty one (the ni ngal blood Iwhich is heor his pursuit of soientinie studies.. Ta furnish Williams Collage. Thse are straws which
argely intermingled with the Russian, ar teachers, th'erefore, with instruction in the indicat the way hie windis blowing in Jewish

icl gives a natteued face undsisnall e various.departments of natural science is the quarte as regards educatian, and we ara notwhîes, .ie ae lireene faesd hol y
l more apparent in the women than in the maar wor primary, design af the establishment of the surprised tolearn thattie project of a Hebrewnuinerous shoole which are héld each sumumer: Coll ge le being agitated.-N. Y. Indepenident.
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